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M --!. Av"y and L"iry were discharjj-i-d

from the IViimou Olllee last week.

Mi-.- -. Browu, oi Cleve-an- d Ohio, arrived
in tin cty last week. She is an docu-tioin- -t

and u lady of much r nnenient.

Tii' officers of rhe Washington Cadet
J", rp. jue getting out fi-t- e invitations for a
nception tor January 7U1.

Mr. Liu coin Biown, was married
last Thursday evening to Miss
Annila Burk.

Rv. and "Mr. J. H. Anderson, of the
(ialbrait.h church will give a parlor socia-l- 'i

at 46(5 Washington St.. n. w. Wedne-il.i- y

evening Decemb cr 22d.

Miss. Auuie Middle ton, has re-

turned to the city from New York,
where she has been tor several
month.

Mis. McElroy, sister of expresident
Art.uir lai sent letters of acknowledge-
ment in thU city to those who sent letters

t condolence to her on the death of her
brother. Among thoe who received one
was Mr. and Mis Alex. Powell.

'Behold ! the world rests and her
tired inhabitants have paused fioui
trouble and tut moil, because the
customary headache and neuralgia
have been cured by Salvation Oil.
Price 25 cents a buttle.

Win, Claggett, of Alexandria, Va., was
sworn in as a In borer on the llouseside,
m the Ciuutal ast Monday ami was t.oti-lie- d

Friduy oi the same week, that his
-- rvices were no longer required. Mr.
Claggeit is a Barber man.

A famous Washington gambler,
it is said, will soon go to preaching,
ile would have beguu it ten years
ago, buthe has ouly just now found
a cure for his cough. 1c is Dr.
Buirs Courli Svniu.

Mis. Ida M. Lewis, has been appointed
a- a teacher in the pulilic schools, on the
KMomondation of Dr. Franeies, iMiss Lew--

a citizen of this citv who has a large
eucle of friends-- , who feel gratelul to the
doctor lor such worthy recognition of a
u strict graduate,

A very satisfactory report from piin-cip- .il

oi the white night school has jeen
Mtimiit'ed to aupt. Powell, for general
mini mation of the Public. We are now
w.iitin to seethe same from the colored
principals with such careful prepared,
ai.u essentially uetaineu information.

A lire proof building of the Knights of
iviliiii,at an estimated cost of SSO,000
f'"lK) feet, and 4 stories high, is airaug-- "'

tu, to tie built by that. organization iu
tliU eit; at $10 a share $1 down, and one
"liai fnouihiy; and as repotted, the

("in:al Assemaly will be urged to take &

vt"koi $20,000,

Notwithstanding the inclemcy of
the weather last Wednesday Even-'hg- ,

Smith's Saloon at 440, U st.
s- - w. Nas a scene of brilliancy. The
1 internals headed by Mr. Edward
Websteaud several chat iniug young
laidies spent a merry evening.

It i regreted much to learn ifbin a re-P- it

by tlie evening star in its issue of
--Monday evening last, that any one of the
"o ahould get seriously hurt in a play

i otherwise; and it is regreted more, to
have that reporter to falsely implicate
n.oe colored boys, Abraham and
.iiiuel Johnson, and Edward Adison,

jf he had not a just reason for so doing.
A earctul examination, into the lacts and
evidence of tne case, is fair play iu
country and especially iu Washington
cuy.

Prominent Clergymen, Physi-
cians, and all classes of citizensare
unanimous in the indorsement of
Salvation Oil, the great cure for
Rheumatism. Price ouly 25 cents
a bottle. At all Druggists.

Young ladies, on the eve of mar-
riage, now give 'spinster dinners,''
at which female friends only are en-

tertained. They are allowed to
talk of every thing, and never fail
to mention the numerous curative
benefits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
that cures all cough, cold, bronchi-
tis, and sore throat.

The following ladies have kind-
ly cousented to assist in selling
flowers at the Cadets Garden Par
ty during the the holidays, com-
mencing YVeduesday Dec. 22nd,
continuing to Saturday Jan. 1st:
Misses Lottie Thompkins, Mettie
Smallwood, Cora Thomas, Bettie
Smith, Mrs. J. AY. Dabney.

0. H. I. Taylor, of Kansas City,
Kas., assistant city Attorney, is in
the city. Mr. Taylor, is the gen-
tleman who nominated YY. D. Kel-
ly for Auditor of Kansas. Mr.
Taylor is one of the most popular
men of the West. He called a
the Bee office Friday and int'ormt d
us that the rejectiou of Mr. Mat-
thews by the republican Senate i.
effecting the colored vote in the
AYest.

The severe snow storm on
AVeduesday evening last did noth-
ing to diminish the extensive plans
of the very fashionable marriage
of Sydney C. A. Johnsou to Miss
tfancy A. Smith. The marriage
took place at the residence of the
gentlemans' parents, G21 3rd St.
s. w., and the ceremony was per
formed by Rev. R. H. G-- . Dyson,
in the presence of a large number
of his friends.

Robert Taylor, the son of Mr.
Reuben Taylor, a respectable citi-
zen of South AVashiugtou, was
arrested a few weeks ago iu Jersey
City, charged with stealing a
check of $51. It will be re-

membered that it was re-

ported that he sent one of the
checks on here to John H. Gordon,
who went on there and turned
states evidence. His father, Mr.
Taylor, left for Jersey City on
Areduesday evening la&t.

Mr. "W. Handy Johnson, who
has been employed in the Surgeon
General's office for several eirs,a

tendered his resign al ion AVedues-
day morning and left for Floiida
Priday morning, where he ha
accepted ol a pr sition which will
pay him more than he received in
the department. Mr. Johnson is
a young man well known iu this
city and comes from one of the
best families in xthe city. His
many friends wish him success in
his new field or labor.

A terrible crash and sad acci-
dent happened on "Wednesday last
at the old Carroll Row, 1st st.,
bet. East Capitol and South A
Bts., better known as the old capi-tol- ,

at which, six men wpre com
pletely buried beneath the broken
timberSj dust and old plaster.
They were iour white and two
colored as follows-- : Hurry Cran-sha- w

and John Bean, colored; and
John T. Mackobee, foreman,
Thomas Coleman, Thomas Mat-thew- s,

Wm, O'Brien and Patrick
Snow.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A ticket will be given to every

buyer of a pair of shoes for one
dollar or more. Twenty tickets en-

titles the holder to a pair of $1.50
shoes atL. Heilbruu's, one price
shoe house 402 7th st. Look for ;

old Lady in the Wiudow. P. S. For
the special accommodation of our
customers we keep our store open
until 9 P. M. during December
only.

THE CAPITAL CITY GUARD.

Tbis organization under the
command of Lt Col E.C. Revell's
has undergone m ny material
changes. Col. RevelPs, staff con-
sists of the following gentlemen:
Charles R. Douglass, Capt. and
Adjutant; Oapr. VY. Calvin Chase,
Commissary; Capt. J. Frank Bos-
ton, Inspector; Capt. W. F. Chap-
man, paymaster; Capt. Wm. Joh e.
Quartermaster; Capt. S. A. Sum-b- y,

Md. Surgeon; Capt. J. E, Pur-dy- ,
chaplain; Oapt. W. C. Cox,

luspector; Capt. Geo. Preston,
Engineer. Non - commissioned
staff: Alex. Baynard, Sergt. Maj;
C. R. Beckly, Quartermaster Ser-

geant; Thomas James, Com. Ser-

geant; T. H. Johns, Ordnance
Sergt; Lewis Collins, Hospital
Steward. Every effort is beiug
made to complete the stall's uni-

forms which will be" within the
next 30 days.

WEST WASHINGTON.

James L. Turner, Agent and Reporter.
1417 West 2S Street.

The lady friends of the Lincoln
Guards of this place gave them a
veiy grand receptiou on Wednes-
day last at their armory on "North
St., Capt. AYm. Neal and his men
should feel encouraged from the
host of friends that greeted them.
The same ladies are now complet-
ing arrangements to hold a grand
fair at the guards armory commenc-
ing Jau. 10, 18S7. As the proceeds
are to entirely be devoted in as-

sisting in uniforming the company
they should be heartly patronized.

The funeral or Rebecca Smith
took place Sunday afternoon from
the first Baptist church, the Sunday
School and the juvenile of Moses
of which she was a member attend-
ed her funeral is a bodj. Rev. San-
dy Alexander officiated.

A grand concert and exhibition
will be given under the auspices of !

the Mt. Zion choir Dec. 29, 'SO for I

the benefit of the church. See hand
bills.

Subscribers of this section are
requested to have their money
ready when our ageut calls.

AYe are now prepared to furnish
a price list for all kind of printing
by leaviug your orders at No. 1417
28 St., estimates will be cheerfully
given printing ueatly executed and
work ready when promised.

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE CAL-
ENDAR FOR 18S7.

The Columbia Bicycle Calendar
for '87, just issued by the Pope
Manufacturing comnauy of Boston,
is a truly artistic aud elegant work
in chromo-lithograph- y aud the let-
terpress. Each day of the year
appears upou a seperate slip with
a quotation pertaining to 'cycling
from leading publications aud pro
minent personages. The notable
'cycling events are given ; aud con-
cise opinions of the highest medi-
cal authorities; words from practi-
cal weeelmen, iuclnding clergymen
and other professional gentlemen ;

the rights of 'cyclers upon the
roads ; general wheel statistics; the
benefits of tricycling for ladies ; ex-

tracts from 'cycling poems; and
much other information interesting
alike to the 'cycler and to the gen-
eral reader. In fact it is in nr ma-
ture a virtual encyclopedia upon
this universally utilized modern
steed.

The calendar proper is mounted
upon a bacK of heavy board, upon
which is exquisitely executed in oil
color effect, by G. H. Buek of New
York, an allegorical scene, repre-
senting the earth resting among
the clouds, with Thomas Stephens,
in heroic size, mounted upon his
Columbia bicycle, circumbicycliug
the globe. The atmospheric lights
aud shades of sunlight and moon-
shine are charmingly vivid, yet ar-
tistically toned and softened. A
smaller portion of the board is
devoted to a picture of a moan ted
lady tricycler, speeding over a
pleasant country road. As work
of convenient art, the Columbia
Calendar is worthy of a rjlace in
office, library or parlor.

SOUTH WASHINGTON.

. A talk with Mrs. John Taylor,
immediately after a report of the
burglary and robbery of their resi-
dence No. 203, Virginia Avenue,
s. w., ou Mouday night last, would
show, that you might not include-al- l

the world in the suspicion be-

fore the thief is found ; not even
necessarily the " colored sneak
thief." For the situation of the
house, aud circumstance that sur-
rounded the whole transactions,
showed that the thief not only
knew the range of the house, but
the whereabouts of the family on
that evening, and was too, on inti-
mate terms with a large and dan-
gerous looking dog that was lock-
ed un in the dining room down in
the basement, through which the
burglar went up into the house
from which he took $27, in mon-
ey, and two suits of clothes.

Mr, John Taylor was away at the
hotel, where he goes on duty at 9
o'clock , Mrs. Taylor, aud her sister
Amanda Johnson, and brother
Samuel Holmes, were away attend-
ing the last business meeting for
the year at the Euou Bapnst
church, for the month of Dec. The
burglar entered by way of the front
basement door, hy pressing it open,
aud bursting olf the lock, and es-

caped by raising the back parlor
wiudow, and taking off the blinds
aud placing them upou the back
door steps.

Besides this dangerously describ-
ed dog, there was a little 12 year
old girl in the house. The house
was left with a large bright light
burning in the back parlor, aud
the frout parlor windows open,
which shone beautifully from frout
to back.

Hodge I, Brown , was arrested
at his residence G10 3d St., on

7JUktlfi)aiBmftl&ltiu&it( irfriliil'iT-- ' mrJxfrrSiSi? rtsLsJ- - -- ?..,:.-'a cxy.

Saturday night, the 4th charged
with stealing whisky and other
articles and was placed in the
lock up uutil Monday morning, the
6th at which time he was sentenced
by Judge Suell to two mouths in
jail.

The -- very fashionable marriage
of John C.Thuston oIndiauapolis,
ncliana, and Miss Emma Webster

of Providence was a grand affair.
The wedding took place at the res-
idence of the young lady's parents,
No. 152, Garfield Avenue.

The Rev. Dr. Laws, pastor of
the Virginia Avenue Baptist church
and "news editor of the Washing-
ton Bee," left this city last eve
uiug, by the Band O. R. R. on a
visit to the Wesley portion ofPen u
sylvania, where he will visit, the
cities Pittsburgh and AYashington.
He carries with him the best wish-
es of the people of his charge, and
his host of ministerial, and other
frieuds in the community.

A mong the many teachers who
are expected home for the holidays
are Miss Lena Gautson, Ida Allen,
au(1 Elleu Pieic- -

LOUISE TO CLARA.

Dear Clara: I sDall discuss
with you this week the colored
pulpit. Now, really tell me what
do you think of the cole red pul-
pit? I have often thought it
would be a good idea to discuss a
few of these sermous sometime in
the Household. Mr. Richardson's
paper before the Philomathian
society a few weeks ago elicited
the grea'est applause. In consid-
ering the pulpit, he thought that
these blood and thunder sermons
should be dispensed with Of
course I agree with him. Across
the street there is a Methodist
minister, the poor fellow has about
loal his lungs. He is a good man
but I tell bu Clara his eccentric
ities and other non sensical actionb
have caused him to lose his
health. There goes Hany Black,
I understand that he has got re-

ligion now. In conversation with
him a few days ago, he informed
me that his religion was purely
theatrical; that the colored pulpit
reminded him of a boy that was
raised by his father. What that
was I am unable to tell. I sup-
pose Harry can inform you. Mr.
Richardson in his paper presented
some fine points, and the weak at-

tempt at answering it by Rev.
Welch was very nm using. The
argument of Rev. Welch was
based upon the actions of the old
school. One would presume the
gentleman was aii old school min-

ister. Indeed dear Clara, his ar-

gument lead me to suh a couclu
siou. Revs, Anderson and John- -

sun are men of progressive ideas,
perhaps they have a different idea
of hell and heaven from Rev.
Welch. Their argument about
fire aud brimstone is stated as a
fact, but I suppose Rev. AVeleh
would give it to us straight. The
pu pic can be improved. It is
about time for all old school min-

isters to retire. Understand me
now, I don't mean because a min- -

ister is old. in age, out I mem
those men who still preach hell
and brimstone, and excitable
declarations without sense or rea-

son. The pulpit can do a great
deal in advancing the race, but it
will never be able to do anything
so long as we have these block
heads in the lead.

THE MARRIAGE

of Miss Lulie E. Ford to Mr. Geo.
W. Jackson was consummated
last Wednesday evening at the
residence of the bride's parents.
The affair was very quiet on ac-

count of the death of dear
George's father, who died at home
in the west two weeks ago. Lulie
looked really sweet aud George
was a piece of perfection. You
know 1 was smitten with him my
self, but Lulie was the choice of
his affections, heuce 1 was left in
despair. Lulie was the baby of
all her folks. She has been raised
tenderly and with care. Indeed
I loved her as a sister and often I
have listened to her sweet voice,
which was as enchanting as the
siren's song. Her wedding trous-
seau was handsome. It was the
gift ot her brother Robert whose
pitiful eyes streamed tears ou the
partiug of his sister from home.
How sad it is to lose those we love,
even when they are united in
marriage. Of course there were
only a few of her immediate
friends present to wish her a long
life and many days of marriage
happiness. Mr. Jackson is a
young man and haa a host of
rrit-nd- who were not able to
be present sent a token of their
regards. The bride's and groom's
cakes were the center of attraction,
of which we all freely partook.
Maud informed me that she had a

!5r.iu'-2ri- . KiSrz-JtoLi- i: .: .'-- ,- AtjVu-- -

pleasant dream of the one to
whom she is engaged. I am in-clin- ed

to believe that if he doesn't
make up his mind soon, I am
thinking some one will be looked
over. I saw in the Bee la3t week
reference made to the lady of the

NORMAL SCHOOL.

I have an idea who it is. There
is something that our mutual
friend desires to accomplish and
in doing so an attempt was made
to get rid of one of the finest la-

dies in our school. I am pleased
to know that Mr. Cook came to
her rescue. It is well that we
should keep a watchful eye of our
surroundings and eveu watch
those who pretend to love us most.
A great deal of interest is 'mani-
fested in the H useholcl relative
to Mr. Matthews' confirmation.
I can assure you that we all ate
interested.

I desire to state to the House-
hold that I wish the names of all
who will receive or keep open
house New Years' day. If there
are any, I request them to send
me their names and those who
will receive with them. Also a
description of their toilette. Ad-
dress all letters to "Louise and
Clara," care of the Bee. I want
them uo later than Tuesday.
Write to me soon Clara, and re
member

Yours lovingly,
Louise.

0"

DEDICATION LINCOLN MEMO-
RIAL CHURCH.

The Lincoln Memorial Congregat-
ional Church corner 11th, & R sts.
n. w. which has been repaired and,
renovated will be dedicated Sunday
January 2ud. 1887.

The dedicatory sermon will be
preached by Rev. A. F. Beard D. D.
of New York city at 11 o'clock a. in.
A young people's meeting will be
held at 3:30 p. m. which will be
addressed by Rev. S. M. Newman,
pastor of the First Congregational
church, aud other city pastors.

Pastor of Metropolitan A, M. E.
church Rev. T. G. Steward D. D.
will preach at 7 :30 p. m. service.
A cordial iuvitatiou is extended to
all our mends to be present
Rev. Geo. "VV. Moore Pastor.

FOURTH
ANNUAL GARDEN PARTY!

OF THE--

WASHINGTON CADET CDHPS.

WILL BE HELD AT

Tim i ARDlOIi
70S O Street, Northwest.

Opening Wednesday, Dec, 22 '8G,
Closing Saturday evening, Jan. 1st,
'87.
Open on Christmas nightjand New
Years night uutil 11 :30 o'clock.

Our Garden Parties at Christmas
time have now become an estab-
lished feature and judging fiom
the many inquires of friends are
looked forward to by many as one
of the chief pleasures of Christmas
week. As in the pass no pains will
be spared to make it pleasant for
our friends and patrons who ina.
visit us. The spacious Drill Room
or "Armory Hall" will be set as
a veritable garden, with evergreens,
trees, and Mowers, draped with flags
of all nations, b'eautiiully illumina-
ted with many colored lamps, and
transport the visitor from the Arc-
tic regions of out doors by a single
step into the realms of Summer.
Jf you want to have a good time
drop in. Bring your wife, your
mother aud your best gv. Also
your sisters and your cousins and
your aunts. Something pleasant
for every body.

REFRESHMENTS TO SUIT THE
SEASON.

Dancing every evening from 8 to
11 :30.
Perfect Order Guaranted always.

COMMITTEE IN CHARGE :

Capt. J. W. Dabney, Capt. W. H
Lee, Treasj Lieut. F. L. Dodson,
sect. ; Oapt. J. S. Coohdge, Lieut.
R. B. Cooington, Sergts. J. C. Cle-
ments, J. A. Payne, J. H. Wash-
ington, W. N. Dodsou, J. P. Pat-
terson, Geo. W. S walls, Corp'ls. 6.
T. Holmes, A. Allen, C. Parker,
Messrs. E. Broken brough, C.
Crompton and W. M. Proctor.
Capt. Arthur Brooks. Commanding
Corps.
SINGLE ADMISSION - - - 25 Cts.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE :

That iu consequence of the Hall
having been rented to other parties
for the evening Monday Dec. 27th,
the Garden party will be omitted
on that date.

Our nights are, Wednesday 22d,
Thursday 23rd, Friday 24th, Sat-
urday 25th, Tues. 28th, We7nes.
29th, Thur. 30th, Fri. 31st and Sat.
1st. Dout forget the Dates '.

WE "WANT 5,000 lUOUJE BOOS
AGENTS TO SELL OUfi MXCT JBGOK

Secret B7?.H.W00DWA3D,Iat
CMaf of P.O. Datectl78 Ceij.

OP THE

DEPARTMENT.!
POST-OFFI- CE Service
A New Book Just Published 07 an official of

over 15 years experience in the Secret Service, in
one Magnificent Royal Octavo Volume of over 600
paes and elegantly illustrated by the beat artists la
the country with

200 SUPERS ENGRAVINGS.
A thrilling record of detection In theU. S. Poafr-Offic- e

Department ; embracing sketches of IFontfar-fu- l
Exploits ot Po8t-OflIc- e Inspectors ia the Detec-

tion. Pursuit, and Capture of Robbers of the U. 8.
Mails ; together with a complete description of the
many means and complicated contrivances of the
wily and unscrupulous to defraud the public ; also
an accurate account of the
FAIHOTJS STAR ROUTE FRAUDS,

in which, the Author had entire charge of the pre-
paration of the evidence for the government.

AGENTS WANTED..JE1
'"'In evert town there are Postmasters, Merchant,
Mechanics, Farmers, Professional Men, and hun-
dreds of people who will be glad to get this thrilling
book. It isnow having an nnparalled sale; it tillsat
sight to all. Men and Women Agents making from
$100 to $000 a month easily. "We want an agent fax
every township in theTI. 3. and Canada, cy"W
give instructions so that Ant Person with this phe-
nomenal selling book, can become a successful Agent.

No Competition whatever. Agents are meeting
with unparalleled success. ZgjTDislance no hind-
rance, as we give Special Terms to pay Freights.
Remember, we give you the exclusive sale of this
book in, territory assigned you. Write for our largo
Illustrated Circulars, containing full particulars.
Special Terms to Agents, etc., sent free to all. Ad-
dress immediately the Publishers,
TnNTER&CO.,SPRINGFIELD,MASS.

Formerly of Hartford. Conn.
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HOTCHKIN
GABH1AGE WORKS,

OUR No. 14 BUGGY.
"We manufacture Open and Top Bug-

gies, consisting of the Side Spring, End
Spring, Brewster, Timken and Edward
Storm Spring.
Also various styles of Two-Seat- ed Car
riages, Wagons, Cutters and Sleighs.

OUR No. 5 WAGON.
lateral discount to the tradi.

Send far Catalogue and Prices before
buying.

HOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, W. Y.

ElffiB ENGINES fix
BOILERS!

of all Sizes.
Writo for Circular and teU ua what you "want.

B. AV. PAYNE & SO.VS, Drawer 1003,
Elmira., N. Y.

Or our New York Office.
Eastern Aleuts, Hul. Clarke & Co., Boston. Maa.

Our patented Vertical Boiler will net prime. No
danger of burning flues.

fflPPHCfflTS -LI- PPKCOTT'S-LIPPmCOTTS

Xjends :i!l other Magazines
Tn Talcs of Fiction A New Departurea poems of Interet

" pleasing Short Stories
Interesting Miscellany 25 Cts.

of " " "JJbtcs Progress
nearly Cno'ce Selections

tiOO " 0"S'na' Contributions
pages in each issub XPCS ot tne Times

Trse Gems
A Complete New Novel SuPcr,ative Merit

Zj some favorite author in each Ho. "
Civinfj a library of 12 new and valuable works, worth
from $15.00 to $18.00 annually, at the nominal-sut- n

of 25 cents per month Subscription, S3.C0 yearly.
Stories by John Habberton, Frances Hodgson Bur.
nett, Julian Hawthorne, Lucy C Lillie, etc., etc..
will apjear in early issues
"rcu'ars, giving details, etc., mailed on application

J. D. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY
715 and 717 Market Ct., Philadelphia

flelds are scarce, bnt tbosa who write to
Stinsoa k Co..Portland. Maine,will reedTa
tne, fall Information about work whichT . thercando.andliveathome.tbatwillDBT'
them from $5 to $25 w day. Soma have

earned OTer$jnindj-- . Either sex. yonnp or old. Capita
B.:nairea. loavstunea rre. iDOMwnoiunugi

--r naelltttefBrfaMB. All & bw.
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